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Morcd by Rov. Dr. Fullor, seconded by Rer. Dr. Rend, tlnt, tho arrangements
rode by the Rer. A. Dixon, fnr the gale of oneO et his Globes, with W. .1. A.
Swftrt-., and reccomrnended by the Land and Inv'estmoîst, Committec to tho Church
Society' for adoption ho now sanctiotici b>' the Church Society', subject, to the con-
currence of the Diocesan Synod, nud thant tho Seeretary ho ri-e ne to inforin the
%nid J. A. Swsrtz, thsit the arrangement.- made by hiri with ýà1r. 1)ixon for the sale
of said land arc ngrccd to, subjeet, to the consent of tho Synod ; anci tlint the Cburch
Society docs herehy ngrec te givo a deed of said land to Mr. J. A. SwnaTtz whien
the consent of Uic Dioccsnn Synod is obtainied n nd thnt tho sîLid J. A. Swnartz
ho authorized to pay the tirst instalment, of $1000 into the a&encfly of the I3nnk ot
Montresil, in St. Catharines, to the credit et the Chureh Society', and payable to
the order of tho Socretary, for the purpose et investmeuît nm soon as possible in
Provincial Seouirities according to the net ; and that in case the consent et the
Synod cannot bc obtained, suc h firat instalmnent shall bu îetunded to the said Swartz.
Carried.

bloveci hy Rev. Dr. riullor, seccnded b>' Col. <'Irien, titat the Sccrciry do give
notice to %Ir. Itowneii, that tho Church Society wiil not requiro thcsu promises
after tho lot of July next. C'arried.

bloved b>' Rer. Dr. O'Meara, seconded by Col. O'B3rien, that the sum et $60.67
lad ont by the Socreta7r'for the duo arrangement and nocessitr> repaii8 ef his
office ho p nid trom the funds ot the Society. Carricd.

The followi ng Notices of Motion woe rend.
The 11ev. El. lliand gîveg notice that at the iiext meeting ot the Society ho

will move tho folliwing resolutions :
1. That a Comtniittee ho appointed fer the purpose et carryiaîg eut in this

Diece8o the provisions of the ftct for the snleofe Rectery lands, te bo denominnated
the Rectorial Trust Cemmittco, and te censist et clergymen, who shall
ho Rectors in the Diocese, and an e q un number et layrnen.

2. That the siiid Committee shail bo re-appointed antnally at the fuite meeting
of the Society'; provided, hewever, thatatter tic Cemnmittee bas heon in existence
for one tull year, and cadi yenr thereatter, ut it-s menibers, viz :

Clergymnen nnd Laynien, te o dotorminied in tc irst instance iîy
aiphabeticai order and subsequently b>' date et appoiîitmcnt, shail îot ho eligible
for the ensuing yenr.

.3. That the said Coninxittoe shitil mecet on the day previons te each qunrterly
meeting et the Seciety' at and at sitcl ether tiîncs as Uic' nia>' tiîem-
selves decm accessar>' for the purpeses ef the trust.

4. That ail proposais for the purchase et lands rctcrred te in the said net, slial
ho made te the saîd Commnittee tbreugh the Rpctor et the Parisb te wbhich the
lands heleng, anîd it shall ho bis duty te report te the Comnîlitt-e on the saie
accoe. anying bis stateînnit, with satistactor>' certificates et the value et the lands.

.5. 'l bat it sali ho the dut>' of the said Couinîittee te receive, and, litter due
enquir>', te decide upoîî ail such appications ; te receivo ail mnoneys paid for the
purchiase of sucht lanids ; te invest t f- same in sucli soeurities ns tie net directs;
te receive the interpst et sucb inivestments, nnd the interest upon mortgagres taken
uiîîn thc lands se 8eid, aîid te pa>' thc anme quarter>' or half.yenrly te thc Clergy
te %whoin Uic>' are respoctivel>' due : and thc said, Coiminittee aire liereby authorized
through their mnager or sub-coînnîittee, ns themsetves mn y determitie, te e'Xecute
deeds nnd tu receive mortgages anîd geîîernhiy te de on b.h lai et tlîc Society'. ail
that the Society' is empowered te do hy the atorosaica net ii regard te tie sale ef
the raid lands and the mana(gemient of the moncys arising tiieretroni, in se far- as
the present incuinbents are concerncd.

6. The said Cemmittec shall be entitled te receive freont te tunds ot the trust
the nmouîît Ot actuai travelling, exee icrred in attendinî, mneetings of the

Cemmittpe, and shall turdier ho nuthorized toe ipi> a Clerk te keep the accounts
et the trust.

7. The said Cointnittee shall report anîîualiy te the Society', at its meeting in


